
 Reyneke Park wedding lapa
Wedding venue package     2019    (60-120 max guests)

1.Thach Roof Hall and Chapel with chandelier.

2.Draping of chapel and  above the  lawn .Draping inside hall with fairy lights.

3.Decor :Centre pieces, underplates,runners and chair tie-backs we have can be used.

4.The Friday before your wedding you may use the braai area cutlery and cleaning incl max 30 p.

5.Tables round or Wood finish and  covered in white damask table cloths and stretch chair covers.

6.The Friday is incl for decoration and the braai area for family gathering cutlery supplied.

7.Dj   incl: you must contact our referrals for best pricing music only to be played till 11:50

8.Kitchen staff: 2 will be provided for serving and clearing of tables after main course.

9.Bar staff: 2 bar keeps will be on duty.

10.No own alchahol allowed on premises if caught the bar will close  and penalty implied.

11.Corkage fee incl:You may place 3 x 750ml bottles max  per table(wine ,Champaign)

12.Plates, Knives, Forks ,Jugs (12) , wine glass,shampaign and juice glasses  100 of each.

13.Urn , cups and saucers (40) dessert bowls (50)

14.Childrens room:Babysitter incl. Flat screen TV.bring your own DVD player andDVDs for the kids.

15.Wedding basic planning provided by Les Reyneke incl 1 x Demo table.

16.Wedding management on the day by Les Reyneke from 10:00-20:00 after main course.

17:In an emergency, We are equipped with a generator and filtrated bore hole water.

18.Cleaning: All linen we supplied and the venue will be cleaned by our staff.

19.Breakage:  Monday after the function a stock take will take place and breakage confirmed.

20.Glasses R11 ea. , Plates R40 ea. ,Knives,Forks spoons R7 ea., cup&saucer R25 ea.

Starter: Choose one.

Mini Bacon/Cheese   or Tuna/Spring onoin  or Cream Spinach and Feta Quiche with small salad.

Main Meat option:  Leg of Lamb Spitbraai   or   Roasted Leg of Lamb with gravy (Choose one)

Sides choose any  5   (please underline)

1.Chicken Chutney/Mayo drumstick       or     Beef cocktail Sosatie             or       Chicken sosatie.

2.Peach curry noodle salad   or     "Uitpak Salad                             or      Potatoes bacon salad.

3.Biltong feta pot bread         or     "Roosterkoek and jam           or      Rolls with jam

4.Spinach and Feta                   or     Pampoen poffers                      or      Mix veg with cheese, bacon.

5.Roasted potatoes                  or    Cream Potatoes bacon dish   or      Mash and gravy.

Dessert : Home made ice cream  Banana/Strawberry oreo fudge  with chocolate sauce.

Welcome drinks incl: mixed beers and cider in wheelbarrows with ice .

Ps. No  date can be reserved without a 30% Deposit  due to high demand . No REFUNDS.
Lets make YOUR wedding unforgettable  :)

50 guests  R30 600-00       (  R 245 pp xstra above 50 guests)


